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ULL IK FLANDERS FIGHT;
GERMANS GAIN ON LEFT
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GERMAN LOSSES IN WAR
AT

UHIiaut tU.MJU.N, ."NOV. W.

"If tb "ornn military circles estimate the Ger- -
;bolh ttoian losses to date at 1.IG0.000 In killed.

ona"w-oundc- and missing, according to a
fcls accorCoPcn,lafcn dispatch received hero today.

acainat Tnis estimate. It Is declared, docs not In- -
Sjtn tho at least a half million ulrfc.

lolnrt, The actual casualty lists. Including
flue th.ethoso Saxony, "Wurttemburg nnd

h relied t6vrterla, show losses of SS0.C00.
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LONDON, Nov. 20. Another of
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flow of blood from their wounds with
running water. A number of villagers
were compelled to bury the corpses and
often, while doing this gruesomo worn,
they came upon tho body relatives.
Women were compelled to witness these
awful spectacles.

"Women were compelled to witness the
burial of nearly 400 Identified bodies.
"While the bodies were being carried to
tho graves the arm of one of the sup--

n
Othr Pooeu corpses was seen io iiiuvc. . --

'i th. Jnan doctor examined the man, but or--iJ

: iluered him to be burled with the dead.
J iivoVv Durlng the burning of 281 houses many
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"I ah many others ahot down. More than

each ar $& persons were massacred, the Ger--

necesaa mans claiming that shots had been fired
ctla to- uPn their troops from the houses.

th. "The Germans sacked and destroyed
tlnant and decimated the population from

WFugust 23 to the 25th. although no hostile
Now tct had been committed by the inhabit- -
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of the cruiser Tennessee for details of
the incident at Smyrna when the Ten-

nessee's launch was fired upon. No
word has heen received from cither
the ship or Ambassador Morgcnthau.

at the south of Ypres. At the centre
here are no Important engagements to

report.
"In the Argonne thrco vigorous attacks

by the enemy's Infantry were repulsed.
"On our right wing tho Germans have

rcoccuplcd the section of Chauvoncourt
which was destroyed. Farther to thu
east wo havo made somo progress."

Details of the French successes at
Trucy-te-Vo- l, on the north bank of the
Alsne, were received hero today. Tho
French had held the greater part of tho
village for nvo days, being bombarded
at Intervals by the Ocrmans. Tho shells
did little damage beyond the destruc-
tion of virtually nil the bouses In tho
place. Tho French commander decided
to await reinforcements before pushing
his attack any further, and General
Joffro sent a heavy detachment of Tur-co- s

to stiffen the French linos.
It h posMblo mat the Urltlsh troops

stationed near Arras may begin a vigor-
ous offensive In that region In an attempt
tn cut the Germans' lino of communica-
tions. The French and British com-

manders, however, aro keeping their
plans absolutely secret, nnd their futuns
operations can only bo gucRscd.

French and British warships are still
bomboardlng the Belgian coast towns
where Germnns had taken up positions.
Tho Urltlsh gunners, however, showed no

hesitation In turning tholr powerful ord-

nance against tho quaint old Belgian
towns, many of which nro nothing but
piles of ruins now.

ESTIMATED 1,250,000

THOUSANDS,

which purports to havo been written by
a retired Dutch army ofllcer.

Tho llrst lino would retain tho Scheldt
and Antwerp ns a German seaport, and
cxtcndB approximately from Antwerp
south through Namur and along tho
French frontier.

The second follows approximately tho
German frontier, from JIuestrlcht along
Luxemburg to Metx. Tho third line Is the
old German lino of fortresses on tho
Itlilne Itself, from Basel In Switzerland,
through Cologne to the coast.

These positions aro said to have been
greatly strengthened In the last month by
Belgian and French prisoners, who have
also reconstructed roads nnd railway
lines and perfected the German lines of
communication.

SERB CROWN PRINCE NEAR

CAPTURE IN VALJEV0 FIGHT

Austrlans Take Town in Vigorous
Night Assault.

VIE.VN'A. Nov. 20.

Field Marshal Petlorek reported to the
War Ofllco today that the Austrian
troops had enptured tho positions south-
east of Valjevo, to which the Servians
had retreated, and that the latter were
again In full retreat.

Crown Prince Alexander, Commandor-ln-Chlc- f
of the Servian army, narrowly

cscuped capture when Valjevo was
taken. Tho Austrlans swept Into the town
at night after a march of eight hours.
They found in the building where the
Prince had made his headquarters some
of his personal possessions, showing that
he had fled In haste.

Heports from Austrian ngents state that
the Servian capital will bo moved south
from Nlsh to Uskub because of the rapid
Austrian advunce.

TURKS WRECK CONSULATE

Shells Wreck Czar Envoy's Quarters
at Treblzond.

LONDON, Nov. 20. According to a news
agency dispatch from Amsterdam, tho
Russian fleet an Tuesday shelled the
Turkish port of Treblsond on the Black
Sea. Tho shells wrecked tho Ilusslan
Consulate and severely wounded tho
Consul.

EVADES SEA, AIR, UNDERSEA

FOES AMD SINKS SUBMARINE

Trench Warship Stakes Sold Bald in
Adriatic.

LONDON. Nov. 20,

A dispatch to the Standard from Paris
savs:

"According to word from the Adriatic,
tho cruiser Waldcctt-Roucca- u has sunk
another submarine. The Austrlans seem
to keep a special watch for the Waldeck-houesea-

and In a recent cruise of only
four days this cruiser had to run the s

gauntlet of an aeroplane, a sub-
marine and a torpedoboat.

The French cruiser not only went
through unscatched, but with honors on
her side, for she sank the submarine and
chased and shelled a flotilla of IT hostile
destroyers."

The armored cruiser Waldeck-Tloussea- u,

whose daring activities since the beginning
of the war have several times challenged
the admiration of friend and foe alike,
waa completed by France In 1311 at a cost
of J6.5O6.540. She la 51E feet long and has
a displacement of 13,7 SO tons. She Is
armed with and guns and
carries a complement of 73S men. She
has a speed of ill knots,

SUBMARINE FINDS DERELICT

United States Craft Discovers Wreck
Off Coast of New Tork.

NBWrORT, B. I., Nov. 20.-- The trans-po- rt

Prairie and the submarines K-- 5 and
the K-- left here- - today for New London,

The Prairie reported by wireless yes-
terday afternoon to the torpedo station
that a wreck of a barge had been dis-
covered, showing one red and one white
mast, both a foot out of water, In latitude
4U N., longitude 71.34 W. The submarine
G-- 4 started for New York this morning,
but owing to rough weather put back to
Newport.

U, S. NEWSPAPER MAN HELD

Herbert Corey, qt New York, Arrested
in England.

KBW TOR.K, Nov. 3.-H- ertrt Corey,
eorrposdat at the New York Globe,
bits been artted at Aderohai. Bagland.
aooofdlng to dlspatoh received by that
newspaper today.

geaator Oflorman was requested to take
the matter up with the American State
Department la an attempt to obtain the
correspondent's release.
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ONRUSH OF TURKS

ROUTS RUSSIANS

AT THREE POINTS

Heights Near Azcb Taken,

and Czar's Forces Defeated
in March Against Azer-bak- a

and Batum.

DKniitN, Nov. 20.

Defeat of tho Russians In thrco dif-

ferent engagements with Turkish troops
Is announced In nn official dispatch from,
Constantinople. It says:

"tn tho battlo near Koprlkor we cap-

tured five more machine guns. After a
two-da- y struggle against the Russians on

the line of Aaeb, Zngck and Khoob the
strongly fortified helghlB near Azeb
were taken. Tho battle Is going favor-

ably for tho Turks.
"Tho Turkish troopa ndvanclng on

tlatum defeated the Russians nnd occu-

pied tho positions at Kavotodcr-Kour- a,

capturing a standard, one oltlcor, 100

prisoners and four guns, besides quanti-

ties of provisions.
"Tho Turks ndvanclng on Azorbnka de-

feated tho Russians near Salmas. The
Russians lost two ofllccrs and a hundred
men."

PKTROC5RAD, Nov. SO. An official

communication lBsuod by the General
Staff of tho Caucasus Army, dated No-

vember 17, stntcsdhat Turkish reinforce-

ments have been sent to tho frontier
of tho Province of Hntum. where somo
skirmishes havo taken place. The state-
ment continues:

"In the valley of Oltl-S- u a column of

nussians attneked nnd dispersed the
enemy In the direction of Erzerum.

"On Nov. 15 tho Russian troops took by
assault the town of Dutah, an Important
point on the road of communication In
tho volley of the Euphrates.

"At all other points there Is no change."

The fact that tho foregoing telegram to
the Havas Agency is sent from Urumlah,
or L'rmln. Indicates that recent fighting
between tho Russians and Turks has been
In that region. Urumlah Is In Persia,
very near tho bordor of Kurdistan. It la
In the Armenian section of Persia, 12

miles west of Lake Urumlah and 64 miles
southwest of Tabriz.

Tho city, which has about 50,000 Inhabi-
tants, Is n ccntro of American missionary
work, being tho Beat of the Klske Sem-
inary for Olrls. Urumlnli College for
priests and deacons Is nlso located there,
and thero aro various Anglican Hiid
French establishments.

Urumlah Is the reputed birthplace of
Zoroaster, and was long a place of pil-

grimage for followers of tho Zoroastrlan
faith. It Is beautifully situated In moun-
tainous scenery In the midst of gardens
and orchards.

S00 MAN HELD FOR TREASON

Charged With Smuggling Austrian
Beservists Across U. S. Border.

SAIILT STE MARIE, Ont, Nov. 20
Facing a posslblo penalty of death for
alleged high treason, Robert Saycr, of
the Canadian Soo, was held In Jail hero
today by military authorities. Ho Is
charged with smuggling AuBtrlnn re-

servists across tho St. JInry River from
Canada to Michigan soil.

The local officers ore walling, word from
Ottawa ns to what disposition would be
made of the case.

"PAPER" R.R. APPROVED

Service Commission Sanctions Plans
of New Line Across Pennsylvania.
HARRISBURG, Nov. 20. The Public

Service Commission today approved the
reorganization plans of the New York,
Chicago and Pittsburgh Railroad Com-

pany, chartered live years ago and which
is controlled by the Harrlman estate.
Tho road exists on paper only, but $500,000

has been spent on surveys, the line being
SO miles shorter between New York and
Pittsburgh than the Pennsylvania route,
and the grades being lower.

To completo the road J72.000.000 will be
necessary. The route leads through Cen-

tral Pennsylvania counties that have few
railroad facilities, passing through both
anthracite nnd bituminous coal fields and
ending In the east at Allentown.

E. T. Noble, of Pittsburgh, represented
the company before the commission.
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Cruisers.
KaBUl 1002 0.675 12 23

PamyatMetcurla.lDOa 8,675 12

Also 1 gunboat (100 tons); 27 torpedo-bo- at

destroyers. Including 4 building

tons); 10 submarines, Including 3

"near completion.

Building The oupcrdrcadnoughts Em-cer-

Alexnnder lit (22,600 tons), the
Ekaterina (22,600 tons), the Empress Ka--

rla (12,500 tons), Empress Mnrla (22,600

lons), nnd the Admiral IAzaron: destroyers (270-61- 0 tons), torpedo-nn- d

Admiral Nahmakoff 7600 tons), boats (165 tons); submarines.

CZAR'S FORCES HALT

HINDENBURG'SDASH

IN WESTERN POLAND

Three Hours' Furious Fight

on Bsura River Checks

Momentum of New Ger-

man Invasion.

PETROGltAD, Nov. 20.

Tho check of General von Hlndenberg's

advanco from Thorn has come. Dis-

patches from tho front confirm the re-

port that the German advanced line has
been checked and has retired again bo-hi-

tho Bsura River, giving the Rus-

sians time to form their front to meet

tho Invasion.
Tho Germans penetrated as far as the

region of Gratow, whero they were met
by an Infantry force nnd thrown back

after a thrco hours' Cossacks
turned the right Hank of this German
force and compelled its hurried retreat
and the abandonment of all cannon and
ammunition wagons. Two thousand Ger-

mans were taken prisoners In the action.
The Immediate objective of General von

Hlndenburg's nrmy- - advancing thrdugh
apparently la Lowlcz. This town

Is the main railroad . from Warsaw
end only 40 miles from the capital of

the Polish province.
The Russian War Office has admitted a

retirement along the River Bsura be-

tween Kutno and Lowlcz. Kutno is 20

miles to tho west of
The German forco which defeated the

Russians at Kallcr, to tho south of
Thorn, la endeavoring to reach Iodz. This
point Is 00 miles southwest of Lowlpz and
on a direct railroad line from that point.

In both the north nnd south the Rus-
sians have mado Important advances In
the last three days. The Germans havo
been forced back In EaBt Prussia, from
which they withdrew troops to strengthen
General von Hlndenburg's army.

In the army advancing to-

ward Cracow Ircm the east, the
south aide of the Vistula, has nearcd the
city and has Invested It tho cast and
south, while the army from is
continuing Its bombardment from the
north.

Cracow has been evacuated by of
Its civil population . Cossack patrols,
which have penetrated to the Sllestan bor-
der, report that no reinforcements have
been sent to the Cracow garrison and that
the Germans will not attempt to aid tho
Austrl.ms who holding tho city as
their last position In Gallcla.

MMmmmy,sgpM

Thrusting Out
Into New Fields

Said aPhiladelphia Sales Manager: "Ours
is a Made-in-Ameri- ca product and we've-had- a

big selllngpwblemtheaefewmontlis."
"How did we solve it? Easyl Our sales-

men couldn't begin to cover the territory
that was opened up, and we had no time to
break in new ones. So a half dozen Bell
Telephone routes were laid out and I
spent an hour with each salesman demon-
strating the 'punch' that can be put into
a telephone sales talk.

"Well, they turned to their telephones,
with ninety prospects each. In a day they
had a bunch of orders and were clamoring
for new .fields to conquer.

lts Mailing by telephone
for 9ry tkn.
i'a imtrnttd my let ft,
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CZAR HEEDS SERVIA'S

URGENT CALL FOR AID

Troops Bushed to Eolnforco Serbs'
Depleted Army.

COPENHAGEN. Nov. 20.

Russia nas already responded to Ser-vla- 's

requests for help, according to dis-

patches received hero from German
sources.

It Is reported that the Servian army,
which has been forced to fall back be-

fore the Austrlans, hits been reinforced
by n considerable number of Russian
troops. Tho Servian army Is said to have
been seriously depleted In tho many bat-tlc- R

In which It has engaged since tho
war began and to havo been reduced
from 500,000 to about 100,000.

KAISER SENDS VON BUEL0W
AS NEW ENVOY TO ROME

Former Imperial Chancellor Popular
In Italy.

ROMFJ, Nov. 20. Prince von Buelow,
former Imperial Chancellor of Germany
and Premier of Prussia, has been ap-

pointed German Ambassador to Italy.
Von Buelow has spent most of his re-

cent years In Italy. His wife la an
Italian, and ha has been very popular
with tho Italian people. Since the war
began ho has been extremely active In
his efforts to hold Italy to Us alliance
with Germany and Austria and to In-

fluence her to Join Issue with them
against tho Triple Kntente powers.
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CANADIAN SOLICITUDE

REVEALED SUBMARINES

Four German Craft Were Found

Lurking Off Islo of Wight;
OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. .

Minister of Militia Hughes today

tho fact that the discovery of four

German submarines oft the Isle of Wight

was due to the efforts of Premier Sir

Robert Bordeif. The Premier feared for

the safety of the Canadian forco of M.S0O

men sent to England and cabled tho Im

perlal authorities, urging that nit enro

possible bo used In the landing of tho

men. j
Extra precautions were taken and these

led to the discovery of the German sub-

marines off Wight, and eventually caused
the Canadian contingent to bo debarked
at Plymouth Instead of nt BoUlhambton.

Minister Hughes also revealed that
33,600 men, Instead of 22,000. ns originally
proposed, were sent to England In the
first contingent

GERMANS DRIVE RUSSIANS

FROM POSTS AT S0LDAU,
U. ii ii

Kaiser's Forces Approaching Fortress
That Protects Warsaw.

BERLIN, Nov. 20.

A strong Russian forco that reached

tho region of Soldau In tho recent
from Mlawa Into East Prussia lias

been driven back 60 mllos to the River
Bug, It was announced here today.

The German troops In their pursuit aro
approaching tho fortress of k,

northwest of Warsaw.

STORM DRIVES ALLIES' SHIPS

FROM SHORE IN ADRIATIC

Blockade of Austrian Posts Aban-

doned for Time.
ANCONA. Italy, Nov. 20.- -A terrific

sUrm on tho Adriatic Sea has compelled
tho Allies' fleets to abandon the blockndo
of the Austrian coast and stand out to
Hca to avoid being driven upon tho rocks.

Heavy snow covers the mountains on
both sides of tho Adriatic.

At

Pearls

Pearl Necklaces

and Jewels

CHESTNUT-STREET'- ' 7Tv..v

HEPPEi

Order Your
stmas Victrola

HEPPE'S
Every Christmas sees scarcity of Victrolas.
Last year we were able to fill every order only by shipment

received from the Victor factory at P. M. on December 24. Our
delivery department worked all night to distribute these
machines.

But last year was the only year we were able to secure
enough Victrolas to supply every order.

All possible disappointment can bo avoided if you place your
order with us now we will then reserve for you victrola of the
type you want.

Why not call or write today?
November "charge" purchases billed January 1st
As special inducement to make early Christmas Victor

shopping worth while, we have arranged to bill November
"charge" purchases January 1, 1915,

If you have no charge account now, we shall be glad to ex-
tend this privilege to any responsible purchaser.

We will deliver any style of Victrola, all delivery charges
prepaid, to any point in the United States.

Settlement may be by cash, charge, or rental lease, at the
listed prices.

Write for full particulars today!

OUR VICTROLA OUTFITS
y'Slr?,a, ' V." V " 'i.' ' $15.00

10-in- Double-fac- e Records 4.50

Total cost .,..,.....,,., ,;,$10,50
Pay ?3 down, $2.60 monthly.

Y1?0 ' ' ' 2500y '4,' v
10-in- Double-fac- e Records ...,,.,, 4.50"

Total cost , ,.,..,., ,$29.60
Pay $4 down( ?3 monthly,

VICTROLA VIII ....;, .,,,$40t00
Records, your selection .,..,",,', i ;,,,,, "" 5,00"

Total cost ,,.,.,,...$45,00
(Special)--Pa- y $2 down, fB monthly;,

VICTROLA IX ...,,,.,,.,....,,.7,530,00
Records, your selection ,,,,,.,,, "0,00

Total cost ....,...,...,.,,,,,.. .,$60,00
Pay $5 down, $4 monthly.

,..

i
iV

a
a

4

a

a

6 .,

6

VICTHOLA X

Total cost

OUTSPEEDS QERMAN SHIP

TO SAVE FRENCH RESERVES

Steamship Makes Bold t

Magellan Straits.
tMnoN Nov. 20.-- The Press Bureau

British Consul General nt B J.ni.
he escapedescribingdated October 3,

of the Pacific Steam Navgallon Com
from ft

pany'a n steamship

German cruiser.
with 200

Tho Ortega left Valparaiso

French reservist. AVhen ""?
western entrance of the Straits of age --

Ian
chased her.cruisera faster German

volunteered for stoking
The Ortega's crow

headed the vessel
and Captain Klnnelr

for tho entrance of a dangerous un-

charted pawoBo In Nilson Straits. The

cruiser pursued, tiring, but tho Ortega

gained tho passage and escaped. The
follow. The Ad-

miralty
cruiser was unable to

thanks Klnnelr for his pluck and

skill.

COMMONS APPROVES LOANS
LONDON, Nov. 20.--The Government

with which torequest for Jl.375,000

carry on tho war was granted on a sup-

plementary vote In the House of Commons

this afternoon. .This carried It past the
report Btngc.

l

yqur aejectiQn

Roofs Are Standard
WORK A

8PECIALTY

Crescent Compound keeps roofs
for five years, and is

also guaranteed.

Estate Roofing
2343-234- 9 Wallace St.

nu roplar 1101 K4t3tofljoc till- "

902

NOW

Bit KHH

Victrolas

$15 to $200

Resords, yow aeiMHiii:-- : ;..;:;:;:
Total cost ..,,....., 'oc

Pay $5 ?5 '
XI ;,.... inftnnyour

t M 1 I it 1 1 , ,,Pay $8 down. $6 monthlv.Vinrpm.A viw

nciiuruo,

Tile, Slate,
Metal .and Slag

RESIDENTIAL

watertight

Real Co.

xJrKfijiJ

i 10.00

' 'l85,Q0
monthly,

VICTROLA
Records, selection ,',.,.,.'1000

V

r
Records, your selection' ','. '. ','.'.'.',' '. ', '

10,00

TtalyC?10 doVig'tVlyj
VICTROLA XVI ....:..,M7 7

...i ... ., 10,00

Total cost '

Pay $10 down.Vio rathjy.,,;?-10'0- 0

WRITE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES

C J. HEPPE & SON
117.1119 CHESTNUT STRfiST tTH AND THOWPSOK 31

Our

.$75.00

down,

EOR

....$110.00

$10,00

$200,00

(
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